Menu Functions

- [ ] Standard User

- [ ] Admin User

- [ ] Network Settings

- [ ] Menu Functions & Troubleshooting

User Registration

- [ ] User Registration

- [ ] User Registration

- [ ] User Registration

Troubleshooting

1. Press the power button to turn off the device.

2. Check the power supply and ensure it is properly connected.

3. Try opening the door again.

4. If the problem persists, contact your local support representative.

Device Overview

- [ ] Device Overview

- [ ] Device Overview

- [ ] Device Overview

Ethernet & Power Connection

- [ ] Ethernet & Power Connection

- [ ] Ethernet & Power Connection

Lock Relay Connection

- [ ] Lock Relay Connection

- [ ] Lock Relay Connection

Connecting Other Devices

- [ ] Connecting Other Devices

- [ ] Connecting Other Devices

Standalone Installation

- [ ] Standalone Installation

- [ ] Standalone Installation

Product Installation

- [ ] Product Installation

- [ ] Product Installation
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